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Graphene is the two-dimensional building blok for arbon allotropes of every other dimensionality.
Sine its experimental disovery, graphene ontinues to attrat enormous interest, in partiular as
a new kind of matter, in whih eletron transport is governed by a Dira-like wave equation, and
as a model system for studying eletroni and phonon properties of other, more omplex, graphiti
materials[1, 2, 3, 4℄. Here, we unover the onstitutive relation of graphene and probe new physis of
its optial phonons, by studying its Raman spetrum as a funtion of uniaxial strain. We nd that
the doubly degenerate E2g optial mode splits in two omponents, one polarized along the strain and
the other perpendiular to it. This leads to the splitting of the G peak into two bands, whih we all
G
+
and G
−
, by analogy with the eet of urvature on the nanotube G peak[5, 6, 7℄. Both peaks red
shift with inreasing strain, and their splitting inreases, in exellent agreement with rst-priniples
alulations. Their relative intensities are found to depend on light polarization, whih provides
a useful tool to probe the graphene rystallographi orientation with respet to the strain. The
singly degenerate 2D and 2D' bands also red shift, but do not split for small strains. We study the
Gruneisen parameters for the phonons responsible for the G, D and D' peaks. These an be used to
measure the amount of uniaxial or biaxial strain, providing a fundamental tool for nanoeletronis,
where strain monitoring is of paramount importane[8, 9℄
Strain arises when a rystal is ompressed or strethed
out of its equilibrium shape, with the stiness ten-
sor providing the onstitutive relation between applied
stress and nal strain state. Atomi relaxations of-
ten aompany the proess, also resulting in an ee-
tive renormalization of the onstitutive relations. The
presene of strain an signiantly aet devie perfor-
mane. Sometimes, strain is intentionally applied to
improve mobility, as in the strained silion tehnology,
whih is used in modern miroeletronis. Thus, the pre-
ise determination and monitoring of stress and strain
is a key requirement[8, 9℄. Strain modies the rystal
phonons, with tensile strain usually resulting in mode
softening, and the opposite for ompressive. The rate
of these hanges is summarized in the Gruneisen pa-
rameters, whih also determine the thermomehanial
properties[10℄. Thus, monitoring phonons is often the
learest and simplest way to detet strain and, if the
Gruneisen parameters are known, to quantify it.
Raman spetrosopy has emerged as the main teh-
nique to probe graphene's phonons[11℄. It an iden-
tify the number of layers in a sample[11℄, determine the
amount of doping and presene of disorder[12, 13, 14, 15,
16℄, study graphene's edges[17, 18, 19, 20, 21℄ and quan-
tify anharmoni proesses and thermal ondutivity[22,
23℄. Raman studies of graphene also revealed novel phys-
ial phenomena, suh as Kohn anomalies[24℄, and the
breakdown of the Born-Oppenheimer approximation[12,
14, 25, 26℄. In all these ases, experimental observations
have suessfully partnered with rst-priniples alu-
lations, the latter providing additional mirosopi in-
sights and understanding, while being validated by the
omparison with measurements. The Gruneisen param-
eters for the vibrational modes of graphite under bi-
axial strain were alulated by rst-priniples, yielding
exellent agreement with the thermomehanial prop-
erties of graphite[27℄. Reently, hanges to the Ra-
man spetra were reported due to the presene of stress
in graphene[28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33℄, but the inferred
strains disagreed by a fator 5 or more for similar Ra-
man shifts[28, 30, 31, 32℄. Furthermore, no signiant
dierene was seen between the ases of uniaxial and bi-
axial strain[28, 31, 32℄, in ontrast with theory, and the
opening of a band gap at the K point was suggested[28℄,
again in ontrast with theory for small strains. It is thus
neessary to ondut an aurate study in order to un-
over the physis of strain for the graphene phonons.
In this work, we arefully apply uniaxial strain up to
∼1.3% to a graphene monolayer, in typial steps of 0.05%
(minimum step 0.01%; maximum 0.25%) using two and
four point bending setups as desribed in Methods (see
Fig. 1), and ompare this with rst-priniples alula-
tions. The Raman spetra measured at eah step are
fully reproduible over multiple loading and unloading
2A 
B 
C 
Figure 1: (Color Online) (A) Sheme (not to sale) of the
substrate oated with SU8. A graphene monolayer is plaed
in the middle; (B,C) Sheme (not to sale) of (B) two point,
and (C) four point bending set up. Note that a typial sample
is 10
3
-10
4
smaller than the substrate length, see Methods.
yles, with no hysteresis. This allows us to larify the
piture for Raman spetra in strained graphene.
Figure 2 plots some representative spetra as a fun-
tion of strain. The origin of the main Raman peaks is ex-
plained in Methods. The strain is parallel to the longest
side of the substrate (Fig 1), and is given by the ratio
of substrate thikness to twie the radius of urvature.
The spetra are tted with lorentzians, and Fig. 3 plots
the resulting trends for the G and 2D peaks. Note that
Figs.3a,b are a ombination of over 80 measurements on
two samples, strained in two dierent experimental set-
ups, and inlude a loading, unloading and nal loading
yle. Within the spetrometer resolution we nd no dif-
ferene on pre-history and, for a single sample and yle,
the strain dependene is smooth. Linear ts using all the
data yield ∂ωG+/∂ε ∼-10.8 m
−1
/ %; ∂ωG−/∂ε ∼-31.7
m
−1
/ %; ∂ω2D/∂ε ∼-64 m
−1
/ % and ∂ω2D′/∂ε ∼-35
m
−1
/ %. Where we all G
+
and G
−
the higher and
lower G sub-bands, by analogy with nanotubes[5, 7℄.
The observed behavior an be explained by onsidering
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Figure 2: (Color Online) (a) G (b) 2D peaks as a funtion of
uniaxial strain. The spetra are measured with inident light
polarized along the strain diretion, olleting the sattered
light with no analyzer, see Methods. Note that the doubly
degenerate G peak splits in two subbands, G
+
and G
−
, while
this does not happen for the 2D peak. The strains, ranging
from 0 to ∼0.8%, are indiated on the right side of the spetra
the eet of uniaxial strain on the optial modes respon-
sible for the G, and D and D' peaks, respetively.
The Grüneisen parameter for the doubly-degenerate,
in-plane, Raman ative E2g phonon, γE2g , is[10℄:
γE2g = −
1
ω0E2g
∂ωhE2g
∂εh
(1)
where εh = εll + εtt is the hydrostati omponent of the
applied uniaxial strain, l is the longitudinal diretion,
parallel to the strain, and t is the diretion transverse to
it; ω0E2g is the G peak position at zero strain. The shear
deformation potential βE2g is dened as[34, 35℄:
βE2g =
1
ω0E2g
∂ωsE2g
∂εs
(2)
where εs = εll− εtt is the shear omponent of the strain.
Under uniaxial strain, the solution of the seular equa-
tion for the E2g mode is[34, 35, 36, 37℄:
∆ω±E2g = ∆ω
h
E2g
±
1
2
∆ωsE2g
= −ω0E2gγE2g (εll + εtt)±
1
2
βE2gω
0
E2g
(εll − εtt)
(3)
where ∆ωhE2g is the shift resulting from the hydrostati
omponent of the strain, and ∆ωsE2g is the mode split-
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Figure 3: (Color Online) Positions (Pos) of the (a) G
+
and
G
−
, and (b) 2D peaks, as a funtion of applied uniaxial strain.
The blue lines are linear ts to the data. The slopes of the
tting lines are also indiated
ting due to the shear omponent of the strain. ∆ωG+ =
∆ω+E2g and ∆ωG− = ∆ω
−
E2g
are the shifts of the G
+
and
G
−
peaks relative to zero strain.
It is important to note that the resulting phonon eigen-
vetors are orthogonal to eah other[34, 35, 36, 37℄, with
the E
+
2g perpendiular to the applied strain (and thus
experiening smaller softening), and the E
−
2g parallel to
it. This is analogous to the eet of urvature on the
G peak of arbon nanotubes. The G peak splitting in
nanotubes is the ombined result of eletron onnement
and urvature[5℄. Pure urvature splits the graphene E2g
mode in a omponent parallel to the tube axis and one
perpendiular. When the sp
2
bonds of graphene are de-
formed by rolling it in a tube, they lengthen and soften
in the diretion perpendiular to the axis, in order for
the πz eletrons to be perpendiular to it. This is pro-
portional to urvature, so it is minimum parallel to the
axis, and maximum along the irumferene, inreasing
with dereasing diameter[5, 6℄. Thus, by urvature only,
nanotubes will have a TO G
−
peak and a LO G
+
, with
the former softer than the latter, and more sensitive to
diameter hanges. This simple piture is reasonable for
semionduting nanotubes[5℄, while in metalli, a fur-
ther signiant softening of the LO mode takes plae due
to the enhaned Kohn anomaly resulting from eletron
onnement[5℄. However, this further eet must be ab-
sent in "unrolled" tubes, i.e. graphene. Indeed, the Full
Width at Half Maximum (FWHM) of the G
+
and G
−
peaks in graphene is roughly onstant as a funtion of
strain at ∼ 12cm−1, whereas FWHM(G−) in metalli
nanotubes beomes muh larger, due to the inreased
eletron-phonon oupling ontribution[5℄.
By tting the trends in Fig. 3 to Eqs. 1,2, 3 we
an experimentally determine the Gruneisen parameters
for graphene. Under uniaxial strain[10℄ εll = ε and
εtt = −νε. Where ν is the Poisson's ratio. If one ould
strain free-hanging graphene samples, the Poisson's ratio
for graphene itself should be used. This an be taken as
the in-plane Poisson's ratio of graphite ∼0.13 [38℄. How-
ever, the lak of loading-unloading hysteresis for our re-
sults implies good adhesion between graphene and our
substrates for the whole range of applied strains. SU8
is a transversely isotropi material with a 0.33 in plane
Poisson's ratio[39℄. PET and perspex have also Poisson's
ratios between 0.3-0.35. We thus use ν=0.33. This or-
responds to the ase of ideal ontat between graphene
and substrate. Eq. 3 is now rewritten as:
∆ω±E2g = −ω
0
E2g
γE2g (1− ν) ε±
1
2
βE2gω
0
E2g
(1 + ν) ε
(4)
yielding:
γE2g = −
∆ωG+ +∆ωG−
2ωG0 (1− ν) ε
(5)
βE2g =
∆ωG+ −∆ωG−
ωG0 (1 + ν) ε
(6)
From the data in Fig.3a we get γE2g=1.99; βE2g=0.99.
These experimental parameters an now be used to es-
timate the trends for free-hanging graphene under uni-
axial strain. Inserting γE2g=1.99, βE2g=0.99, ν=0.13 in
Eq. 4, we get ∂ωG+/∂ε ∼-18.6 m
−1
/ %; ∂ωG−/∂ε ∼-
36.4 m
−1
/%. Note that the eet of the substrate higher
Poisson's ratio is to signiantly derease the slope of the
G
+
peak. These results are also in exellent agreement
with our rst-priniples alulations (see later).
We an now use our tted γE2g to dedue the expeted
peak variations for graphene under biaxial strain. In
this ase εll = εtt = ε and, from Eq. 3, ∆ωE2g =
−2ω0E2gγE2gε, sine the shear deformation term an-
els. This means, as expeted, that the G peak does
not split. Also, no dierene is expeted between free-
hanging graphene and graphene on a substrate. Thus,
for biaxial strain: ∂ωG/∂ε ∼-63 m
−1
/ %.
4To the best of our knowledge, no data exist in literature
for uniaxial strain on graphite. However, several authors
applied hydrostati pressure on graphite[40, 41, 42, 43℄
nding ∂ωG/∂σh ∼4.4-4.8m
−1
/GPa, where σh is the hy-
drostati pressure (stress). The in-plane biaxial strain
under hydrostati pressure is ǫ = (Sll + Slt)σh. Sine
for graphite in-plane 1/(Sll + Slt) ∼ 1/1250GPa [38℄,
the data in Refs.[40, 41, 42, 43℄ orrespond to an in-
plane Gruneisen parameter γE2g ∼1.72-1.90, in very good
agreement with our results. Many groups have onsid-
ered hydrostati pressure on nanotubes (see,e.g.,[34, 35,
43℄). Generally it is found ∂ωG/∂σh ∼ 4− 5cm
−1/GPa,
in good agreement with graphene and graphite. How-
ever, eletron onnement and other eets in nanotubes
warrant a more detailed omparison of our results on
graphene with the trends for the individual LO and TO
G bands in nanotubes, whih will be presented elsewhere.
Several experiments exist for uniaxial strain on
graphite bres[44℄. These ould be the best approxima-
tion of uniaxial strain along the graphite plane, sine
their very large diameter ompared to single wall nan-
otubes ensures other possible eets due to eletron on-
nement will be negligible[5℄. Extensive work on arbon
bres of dierent moduli has shown that the peaks' shift
is diretly related to axial stress rather than strain[45℄.
Thus, one an assume that in uniaxial experiments the
applied stress is the known parameter, and the strain ap-
plied to the atomi bonds an be derived from ǫll = Sllσll,
where Sll=1/E is the bre elasti ompliane, E the
Young's modulus and σll the applied longitudinal stress.
Thus, in order to orretly estimate the strain, it is nees-
sary to know the bre E, whih, in general, is signiantly
lower than the in-plane Young's modulus of graphite[44℄.
Then, if we extend the universal relation between Ra-
man peak shift and uniaxial stress to graphene, the fol-
lowing should hold:
∂ωFibre
∂ε
=
EFibre
EGraphene
∂ωGraphene
∂ε
. Most
bres show a uniaxial stress sensitivity of ∂ωG/∂σll ∼
2 − 3cm−1/GPa [44℄. In partiular, PAN-based arbon
bres with "onion skin" morphology (i.e. those most
similar to large multi-wall nanotubes) have ∂ωG/∂σll=-
2.3 m
−1
/GPa [44℄. Note that, due to disorder, the G
peak of arbon bres is very broad and not resolved in
two subbands. Thus, the tted G represents the aver-
age shift of the two subbands. Our average shift, using
the in-plane graphite Poisson's ratio, as needed in or-
der to ompare with bres, is ∂ωG/∂ǫ ∼-27m
−1/%. If
we sale the uniaxial strain sensitivity of PAN bres by
the in plane Young's modulus of graphite∼1090GPa [38℄,
this would imply a value of ∼-25m−1/%, in exellent
agreement with our average value. This also validates
the assumption that the graphene Young's modulus is
similar to the in plane Young's modulus of graphite, in
agreement with reent measurements[46℄. A notable dis-
repany exists only with Ref.[37℄ for uniaxial measure-
ments on bres. However, their data imply γE2g ∼2.87,
in disagreement with both our measurements and with
all graphite literature[40, 41, 42, 43, 44℄. We also note
that our results disagree with reent Raman experiments
on uniaxial strain in graphene[28, 32℄, whih report muh
smaller ∂ω/∂ε, implying muh smaller Gruneisen param-
eters. It is diult to see how the Gruneisen parameters
of graphene should be muh smaller than those measured
in-plane for graphite. Moreover, no G peak splitting was
observed for uniaxial strain[28, 32℄, again in ontrast with
both our observation and general expetations.
We now onsider the ase of the singly degenerate
phonon modes orresponding to the D and D' peaks. The
D peak is a breathing mode similar to the TO A1g phonon
at K[47℄ (see Methods). For a pure A1g symmetry and
small strains, the uniaxial stress shift ∆ωA1g is given only
by the hydrostati omponent of the stress:
∆ωA1g = −ω
0
A1g
γA1g (εtt + εll) (7)
On the other hand, the D' phonon is of E symmetry[47℄
and we ould expet in priniple splitting, and a relation
similar to Eq. 4. However, experimentally this peak
is very weak and we annot resolve any splitting in the
strain range we have onsidered. Thus, for small strains,
we write for both Raman peaks
∆ω2D;2D′ = −ω
0
2D;2D′γD;D′ (1− ν) ε (8)
Combining our experimental data with Eq. 8 we get
γD ∼3.55; γD′ ∼1.61. For free-hanging graphene, these
give ∂ω2D/∂ε ∼-83m
−1
/%; ∂ω2D′/∂ε ∼-45m
−1
/%
In the ase of graphene under biaxial strain εll = εtt =
ε and ∆ω2D,2D′ = −2ω
0
2D;2D′γD;D′ε. Thus, using our
tted Gruneisen parameters, the expeted 2D and 2D'
variation as a funtion of biaxial strain are: ∂ω2D/∂ε ∼-
191 m
−1
/ % and ∂ω2D′/∂ε ∼-104 m
−1
/ %.
To the best of our knowledge no data exist for the 2D
or 2D' peak dependene in graphite as a funtion of uni-
axial strain. However, Ref.[44℄ measured ∂ω2D/∂σll ∼
6.4cm−1/GPa for PAN arbon bres. This sales to
∂ω2D/∂ε ∼ −70cm
−1/% in graphene, in agreement
with our predited uniaxial trend, when using the in
plane Possion's ratio of graphite, as needed for ompar-
ison with bres. For graphite under hydrostati pres-
sure Ref.[48℄ reported ∂ω2D/∂σh ∼12.3 m
−1
/GPa, and
∂ω2D′/∂σh ∼9 m
−1
/GPa. This orresponds to an in-
plane biaxial strain ǫ = (Sll+Slt)σh. From 1/(Sll+Slt) ∼
1/1250GPa [38℄, we get ∂ω2D/∂ε ∼ −154cm
−1
/%; γ2D=
2.84; ∂ω2D′/∂ε ∼ −113cm
−1
/%; γ2D′= 1.74, in broad
agreement with our preditions for biaxial strain.
Finally, we note that, in any ase, the 2D peak is ex-
tremely sensitive to strain. With a typial spetrom-
eter resolution of ∼2m−1, a remarkable sensitivity of
∼0.01% and 0.03% an be ahieved for biaxial and uni-
axial strain, respetively. We also note that a om-
bined analysis of G and 2D FWHM and shifts should
allow to distinguish between eets of strain, doping or
disorder[12, 13, 14, 15, 26℄.
5G+
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Figure 4: Eigenvetors of G
+
and G
−
modes as determined
by density-funtional perturbation theory. Note that these
are perpendiular to eah other, with G
−
polarized along the
strain axis, as expeted
To further understand our ndings we perform rst-
priniples alulations on free-standing graphene as de-
sribed in Methods[27℄, for small strains up to ∼1%, to
ompare with experiments. The eets on eletron and
phonon bands of larger strains will be reported elsewhere.
Fig.4 plots the resulting G
+
/G
−
eigenvetors. These
are perpendiular to eah other, with the G
−
eigen-
vetor oriented along the strain diretion, as expeted.
For small strains we nd ∂ωG−/∂ε ∼-34 m
−1
/ % and
∂ωG+/∂ε ∼-17 m
−1
/%, independent on the strain dire-
tion, as expeted from symmetry. We also get γE2g=1.87;
βE2g=0.92, in exellent agreement with our measured pa-
rameters. Note that, in order to ompare the alulated
trends for G
+
and G
−
with our measurements, we need to
insert the theoretial parameters in Eq. 4 together with
the substrate Poisson's ratio. This gives ∂ωG−/∂ε ∼-
30m
−1
/ %; ∂ωG+/∂ε ∼-10.3m
−1
/%, in exellent agree-
ment with the ts in Fig.3a. We also alulate the biaxial
strain variation for the G peak. We nd ∂ωG/∂ε ∼-58
m
−1
/%; γE2g=1.8, again in exellent agreement with the
biaxial values based on our experimental Gruneisen.
We then alulate the uniaxial and biaxial strain vari-
ation for the 2D peak. We nd ∂ω2D/∂ε ∼-60 m
−1
%
for uniaxial, and ∂ω2D/∂ε ∼-144 m
−1
/ %; for biaxial
and γD ∼2.7 for both. These are in exellent agreement
with the results of hydrostati pressure experiments on
graphite, and in broad agreement with our experimen-
tal data for uniaxial strain (and the onsequent biaxial
preditions), being ∼25/% smaller. It is important to
onsider that, while for the Raman ative G mode we
are probing the same entre-zone phonon when measur-
ing the Raman spetrum on a strained sample, the Ra-
man D and D' peaks are zone boundary phonons ati-
vated by double resonane (see Methods). Any hange
in the double Resonane ondition during the strain ex-
periments will vary the atual phonon probed in the
Raman measurements, as well as induing a hange in
the phonon frequenies. Thus, the relationship between
phonon Gruneisen parameters and the variation of the
Raman peaks with applied strain is in priniple more
omplex than the ase of the G peak and what implied
by Eqs 7,8. Indeed, while biaxial strain does not move
the relative positions of the Dira ones, uniaxial strain
hanges them [49℄. Note that this does not open any
gap, in ontrast with the onlusions of Ref.[28℄. Still,
it an have a signiant inuene in the double reso-
nane proess. As explained in Methods, while the D'
is intra-valley, i.e. onneting two points belonging to
the same one around K or K', the D peak phonon re-
quires sattering from the one around K to that around
K'[11, 24, 50℄. Thus, its wavevetor is determined by
the relative distane of the Dira ones and by the laser
exitation energy. Our experiments are performed for a
xed exitation. Then, what we measure in Raman spe-
trosopy of uniaxially strained graphene is the ombina-
tion of the 2D phonon shift due to strain, and a possible
additional shift due to the fat that the relative move-
ment of the Dira ones hanges the phonon waveve-
tor. For an asymmetri movement this ould lead to
peak broadening and splitting. Indeed the experimen-
tal FWHM(2D) signiantly inreases with strain. In
the ase of the 2D' peak the movement of the relative
positions of the ones will have no onsequene, sine
it is an intra-valley proess. However, for both D and
D', other eets ould be given by the renormalisation
of Fermi veloity and phonon group veloity with strain.
Thus, espeially for the D peak, our measured γD has
to be taken as an upper boundary, and a more general
expression to evaluate it an be γD = −
∆ω2D−∆
′ω2D
ω0
2D
(1−ν)ε
,
with ∆′ω2D enompassing the orretions due to the
hanges in the phonon seleted in double resonane, as
a funtion of strain. We note that, in the ase of biax-
ial strain, at least the eets due to the relative move-
ment of the Dira ones are absent. Thus, Raman ex-
periments on graphene under biaxial strain would be
more suited to measure the D mode Gruneisen parame-
ter, and this explains why our alulations are in exellent
agreement with the hydrostati pressure experiments on
graphite. Thus, given the peuliar nature of eletron-
phonon and eletron-eletron interations around the
K point in graphene[12, 24, 51℄, ombined with the
relative movement of the K, K' points under uniaxial
strain[49℄, and the possible re-normalizations of eletron
and phonon bands, the full theoretial desription of the
2D peak under uniaxial strain needs further investiga-
tion, and will be reported elsewhere.
We now onsider the polarization dependene of the
G
+
and G
−
intensities, expeted due to the nature of the
phonon eigenvetors and their orientation with respet to
the strain [37℄. The eetive photon-phonon interation
Hamiltonian for the E2g phonons is [51℄:
Hint ∝
[
(E inx E
out
x − E
in
y E
out
y )ux + (E
in
x E
out
y + E
in
y E
out
x )uy
]
(9)
Here E
in(out)
x , E
in(out)
y are the artesian omponents of
6y
ϕs
ux
uy
θ
x
light polarization
θout
in
axis
strain
Figure 5: (Color online.) Geometry implied by Eqs. (9)-(11).
The irles in the hexagon represent arbon atoms. The x axis
is hosen to be perpendiular to the C-C bond. The short
blak arrows represent the phonon displaements in the (x, y)
basis, as assumed in Eq.(9) (the longitudinal and transverse
normal modes are given by their linear ombinations). The
strain axis is the blue dashed line. The red arrows represent
the polarization of inident and deteted light.
the eletri eld of the inident (sattered) light, and
ux, uy are the phonon displaements in the (x, y)-basis
(see Fig. 5 for details). The x axis is hosen perpendi-
ular to the CC bond. This Hamiltonian is the only al-
lowed by the C6v symmetry of graphene. In the presene
of strain the Hamiltonian hanges, but the orretion will
be of the order of the strain itself. For a xed small strain,
these orretions an be ignored, in rst approximation,
in the alulation of the polarization dependene of the
G bands. The main eet of strain is to fore the phonon
normal modes to be longitudinal (ul) and transverse (ut)
with respet to the strain axis, as disussed above, and
shown in Fig. 4. If we all ϕs the angle between the
strain axis and the x axis, we an write:
ux = ul cosϕs + ut sinϕs, uy = −ul sinϕs + ut cosϕs
(10)
In our Raman spetrometer, we an exite with lin-
early polarized light and use an analyzer for the sat-
tered radiation. This means that the orresponding ele-
tri eld vetors have denite orientations: E in,outx =
E
in,out
0 cos(θin,out+ϕs), E
in,out
y = E
in,out
0 sin(θin,out+ϕs),
where the polarization is measured with respet to the
strain axis. Substituting these in Eq. (9), the matrix
elements orresponding to emission of longitudinal and
transverse phonons are proportional to cos(θin + θout +
3ϕs) and sin(θin+ θout+3ϕs), respetively. The intensi-
ties of the two peaks are given by their squares:
IG− ∝ cos
2(θin+θout+3ϕs), IG+ ∝ sin
2(θin+θout+3ϕs)
(11)
To test this we do polarization measurements with an
analyzer for the sattered light aligned with the strain
diretion(θout = 0), and rotating the inident polariza-
tion with respet to the strain axis in steps of 10
◦
, Fig.6.
The data in Fig. 6 are well tted by IG− ∝ cos
2(θin−56
◦)
and IG+ ∝ sin
2(θin − 56
◦). Aording to Eq. (11), this
gives ϕs = −18.7
◦
. We thus get the orientation of the
graphene rystal with respet to the known strain axis.
The physial origin of the polarization dependene of
the G+/G− peaks an be traed to the mirosopi meh-
anism of Raman sattering. The light interation with
graphene phonons is mediated by eletrons. As disussed
in[51℄ for unstrained graphene, if one assumes the ele-
tron spetrum to be isotropi (Dira), the G peak inten-
sity vanishes. Thus, the G peak is entirely due to the
anisotropi terms in the eletroni spetrum. In other
words, in order to ontribute to the G peak, eletrons
must feel the rystallographi diretions. In unstrained
graphene this has no onsequene, sine the two vibra-
tions are degenerate and not resolved. Under strain, the
two sub-bands orrespond to denite orientations of the
vibrations with respet to the strain axis. It is thus the
interation of eletrons, whih feel the rystallographi
diretions, with phonons, entirely determined by the the
strain diretion, that gives the polarization dependene.
In summary, we probed with Raman spetrosopy the
optial phonons of graphene as a funtion of uniaxial
strain. We nd that the doubly degenerate E2g mode
splits in two omponents, one polarized along the strain,
the other, perpendiular. This split of the Raman G peak
in 2 subbands, G
+
and G
−
, is analogous to that indued
by urvature in nanotubes. These subbands red-shift
with inreasing strain, whilst their splitting inreases,
in exellent agreement with rst-priniples alulations.
Their relative intensities vary with polarization, allowing
to probe the sample rystallographi orientation with re-
spet to the strain. The 2D and 2D' bands downshift,
but do not split for small strains. Our results an be
used to quantify the amount of uniaxial or biaxial strain,
providing a fundamental tool for graphene-based nano-
eletronis and nano/miro eletro mehanial systems.
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METHODS
Strain and Raman Measurements
In order to ontrollably and reproduibly indue strain,
graphene layers, prepared by miromehanial leavage
of graphite, are deposited on two dierent exible sub-
strates. One is a 720 µm thik, 23mm long Polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) lm. The other is a 3 mm thik, 10
m long, 1 m wide lear aryli (Perspex). In both ases
the large length-to-width ratio is hosen to allow uni-
form bending and reversibility. Prior to graphene deposi-
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Figure 6: (Color online.) (Left) Raman spetra and (right) polar plot of the tted G
+
and G
−
peaks as a funtion of the angle
between the inident light polarization and the strain axis θin, measured with an analyzer seleting sattered polarization along
the strain axis, θout = 0. The polar data are tted to IG− ∝ cos
2(θin − 56
◦) and IG+ ∝ sin
2(θin − 56
◦).
tion, the substrates are spin oated with SU8 2000.5 (Mi-
roChem) photoresist[39℄ of arefully hosen thikness
(400nm), whih is then ross-linked. This ensures op-
timal visible ontrast for graphene identiation[52, 53℄.
To ahieve maximum strain, the length of the substrate
is altered in order to have the ake at its enter, Fig.
1. Note that the size of the graphene layers is orders
of magnitude smaller than the substrate length (∼ 103
and ∼ 104 times smaller, respetively). This ensures a
uniform strain in the setion measured by Raman spe-
trosopy. The rst substrate is used in two point bending
experiments, whilst the seond in four point bending, Fig.
1. Raman spetra are measured with a 100X objetive
at 514nm exitation with a Renishaw miro-Raman spe-
trometer, having 1800 grooves/mm grating and spetral
resolution of ∼2m−1. The polarization of the inident
light an be ontrolled by a Fresnel rhomb, while an ana-
lyzer an be plaed before the grating. The power on the
samples is well below 2mW, so that no shift, nor hange in
width of the Raman peaks is observed for a xed strain,
thus ensuring no damage, nor heating. A yle of load-
ing, unloading and loading is followed to ensure repro-
duibility for both experiments. A total of 80 Raman
spetra are measured for an average strain inrement of
0.05%. The maximum strain applied to the sample is less
than ∼1.2%. In the two point measurements, the spe-
tra do not hange until a nominal strain of ∼0.55% is
applied to the substrate. Afterwards they evolve linearly
with strain. Thus, we assume this point as the referene
zero strain for the sample. In the four point, the spe-
tra evolve linearly from zero strain. The two set of data
are fully overlapping, further onrming the strain mea-
surements. The data are fully reproduible over three
strain yles between maximum and minimum, as shown
in Fig. 3. Only when suddenly applying large strains or
large strain inrements we observe sample slippage, indi-
ated by an upshift, or smaller downshift or no shift at all
of the Raman parameters. Indeed, for samples suddenly
bent to large strain values of a few % we often observe
no hange in the Raman peaks, indiating a general loss
of ontat between the graphene and the substrate. It is
thus extremely important to apply the strain in the most
ontrolled way in order to ensure reproduibility and no
slippage. A further set of 36 measurements is done for a
xed value of strain, by rotating the inident polarization
in 10
◦
steps with respet to the strain axis, and analyzing
the sattered light in the plane parallel to the strain axis.
8Origin of the Raman peaks
All arbons show ommon features in their Raman
spetra in the 800-2000 m
−1
region, the so-alled G
and D peaks, whih lie at around 1580 and 1350 m
−1
respetively[54℄. The G peak orresponds to the dou-
bly degenerate E2g phonon at the Brillouin zone enter.
The D peak is due to the breathing modes of sp
2
rings
and requires a defet for its ativation[55, 56℄. It omes
from TO phonons around the K point of the Brillouin
zone[55, 56℄, is ative by double resonane (DR)[50, 57℄
and is strongly dispersive with exitation energy due
to a Kohn Anomaly at K[24℄. The ativation proess
for the D peak is an inter-valley proess as follows: i)
a laser indued exitation of an eletron/hole pair; ii)
eletron-phonon sattering with an exhanged momen-
tum q ∼ K; iii) defet sattering; iv) eletron/hole re-
ombination. The D peak intensity is not related to the
number of graphene layers, but only to the amount of
disorder[55, 56℄. DR an also happen as intra-valley pro-
ess i.e. onneting two points belonging to the same
one around K (or K
′
). This gives rise to the so-alled
D'peak, whih an be seen around 1620 m
−1
in defeted
graphite [58℄. The 2D peak is the seond order of the
D peak. This is a single peak in monolayer graphene,
whereas it splits in four bands in bilayer graphene, re-
eting the evolution of the band struture[11℄. The 2D'
peak is the seond order of the D' peak. Sine 2D and 2D'
peaks originate from a proess where momentum onser-
vation is obtained by the partiipation of two phonons
with opposite wavevetors (q and −q), they do not re-
quire the presene of defets for their ativation, and are
thus always present. Indeed, high quality graphene shows
the G, 2D and 2D' peaks, but not D and D'[11℄.
Density Funtional Calulations
We use density-funtional theory (DFT) and density-
funtional perturbation theory (DFPT) [59℄ as imple-
mented in the PWSCF pakage of the Quantum-
ESPRESSO distribution [60℄, within the loal-density
approximation [61℄, with norm-onserving pseudopoten-
tials [62℄ and a plane-wave expansion up to 55 Ry
ut-o. The Brillouin-zone is sampled on a 42×42×1
Monkhorst-Pak mesh for graphite and graphene, with a
old smearing[63℄ in the eletroni oupations of 0.02 Ry.
We use the equilibrium lattie parameter a = 2.43 Å and
an interlayer spaing of 15 Å. We apply the strain in
dierent diretions. For eah diretion and strain we de-
termine the struture with the lowest total energy, by
varying the size of the unit ell in the diretion perpen-
diular to the strain. Our alulated values at zero strain
are ωG0=1603.7 m
−1
, ωD0=1326 m
−1
and ν=0.15.
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